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As a community we shared a lot in 2023, with 8 of our Hopper teams
making finals, and 4 of them participating in there respective grand
finals. With our Reserve Grade men bringing home a premiership. 
Our Womens AFL  team also made the grand final in March 2023,

with the competition only in its second year, this was a real
achievement, and something we are proud of.

Coolamon Rovers Football Netball Club recognises and values the
important role for sponsors to our success and longevity and its for

this reason that we are genuinely committed to ensuring you
receive full value for your contribution to the club.

Our match day performance is driven by what happens off the field
and it is the contribution of our sponsors that play a vital role in the
daily operation of the club so we can continue to be a strong,viable
successful club with the Riverina Football and Netball League and

wider community.
As a current or prospective sponsor, we encourage you to have a

look through our 2024 sponsorship opportunities. On behalf of our 
Board, Coaches, Players, Volunteers and Supporters we would like to

thank you for your support.
We look forward to working with you in season 2024

 - Bryan Buchanan President CRFNC



Football Teams:
Auskick
Under 10s
Under 11s
Under 13s
Youth Girls
Under 15s
AFLW
Under 17.5s
Reserve Grade
1st Grade

Netball Teams:
Net Set Go
Under 9s
Under 10s
Under 11s
Under 12s
Under 13s
Under 14s
Under 15s
Under 17s
C Grade
B Grade
A Reserve
A Grade

SOCIAL
MEDIA

Our club facebook page
currently has over 2100

followers  with our instagram
site  now with  over  980

followers. Your business will
be seen and promoted far and

wide

our club



GROUND SIGNAGE

GENERAL HOME
GAME
MEMBERSHIP

Option 1: Ground Signage on Kindra Park Coolamon - Advertise your business on
Kindra Park, one of the best sporting facilities in the Riverina.
Ground signs measurements: 3.6 x 0.9 mtr: 
Sign Only $500.00 per year
Sign with two non playing memberships $660.00
Inital sign setup - design and installation through Regal Signs $630.00 (one off
charge)
Option 2:  Court Signage on our recently established Retaining wall which runs the
length of our three Netball Courts, Sign Measurements - 2 x 610mm  - Sign Only $350.00
per year
Inital sign setup - design and installation through Regal Signs $385.00(one off
charge)

SINGLE   $80.00
DOUBLE $150.00

PENSIONER $60.00



ROVERS FAMILY $770.00

GOLD - $1390.00
Ground Signage at Kindra Park
Prominent placing of Business Logo on all CRFNC Social Media
& Club Website
Business Logo advertised on digital scareboard at all 8 home
games
2 Invitations to Sponsors Day during the season
1 x Ticket in CRFNC Major Raffle (Tickets are $150.00 each)
2 x Non Playing Memberships for entry into all 8 Home games
at Kindra Park
$150.00 Merchandise Credit

      Non signage Sponsorship:
4 Non Playing Memberships
$100.00 Merchandise Credit
2 tickets to Sponsors Day
2 Caps & Scarfs

PLATINUM - $1890.00
Ground Signage at Kindra Park  - Premium Position
Prominent placing of Business Logo on all CRFNC Social
Media & Club Website
Business Logo advertised on digital scoreboard at all 8 home
games
2 Invitations to Sponsors Day during the season
2 x Tickets in CRFNC Major Raffle (Tickets are $150.00 each)
4 x Non Playing Memberships for entry into all 8 Home games
at Kindra Park
$200.00 Merchandise Credit

*All packages GST INC



Sarah & Kirsty bring an extensive amount of experience with
both girls winning premierships and individual honours over
their years of playing the netball  at a high level.  After A
Grades tight preliminary final loss last year, we know the
hunger is there to go one better and we cant wait to see
what these ladies will  produce this year. 
Caring and focused,  building on the players skil l  and
development on and off the court,  we know the future is
bright in their hands.

WE’RE IN FOR

2024, ARE YOU?

Bringing a wealth of experience to our club, Gav has a successful playing
and coaching record which includes AFL & SANFL experience,
Premiership Coach twice in Riverina Leagues. And multiple coaching and
development roles to his name. 
Gav  is looking forward to working with the clubs local list, developing
skills, whilst bringing a real team first attitude from all at the club. Gav
and his family have made Coolamon their home and we cant wait to see
his positive outlook work its magic for all involved in our football
community

SENIOR COACH
2024 - 

GAVIN MCMAHON

SENIOR NETBALL
COACHES 2024 - 
SARAH HILLIER &

KIRSTY LOWE



SNAPS OF OUR 2023 HOPPERS



CONTACT US
President: Bryan Buchanan 0459 103 893
Sponsorship Enquires: Ryan Bartholomew 0427 767 541

ABOUT US

#COOLAMONHOPPERS

COOLAMONROVERSFOOTBALLNETBALLCLUB

crfnc1894@gmail.com

Since its formation in 1894 Coolamon Rovers have become an iconic
Country Football & Netball Club. By Partnering with our Club, you will

be a part of a very proud family club thats celebrating 130 years of
success. With over 300 participants in our junior/senior teams.

We look forward to working with you in season 2024 - GO HOPPERS!

Didnt find what you were after?, No problems, please contact us on
the numbers below and we will design a package to suit your needs
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